Virtual 8th Grade Experience, Thursday, February 18, 2021

Zoom Link: https://sandiegounified.zoom.us/j/88420574723

Overview: CHS will virtually welcome 8th grade students and parents. All event participants will get to “tour” the campus and learn all about our four academy pathways, visit our elective classes such as art, theater, music and video production, hear about our athletics programs and view facilities, and find out about ways to get involved!

Itinerary:
9:00 AM - 8th Graders (from Marston only) Report to 1st Period Class
- Marston Teachers take attendance and go over event purpose (Slides provided by CHS) and expectations
- Direct students to Zoom link for CHS 8th Grade Experience Welcome Large Meeting.

9:10 - 9:40 AM - Welcome and Introduction to CHS
- Greetings & Welcome (Principal Williams, Administrative Team, ASB President)
- CHS Academy Pathways: What is an academy? (Rush)
- Overview of the Day’s Agenda and 8th Grade Experience Notes Page

9:40 - 9:45 AM - Break

9:45 AM - 11:30 AM - Zoom Virtual Tour and Rotation Mini-Presentations
- Mini-presentations about CHS School-wide programs and academies.

11:30 - 11:45 PM - Wrap Up
- First Glance at Academy Academy Application Process & Closing

11:45 AM - Optional Q & A Session with CHS Administration (all parents and students welcome)